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■Until ifcttr A
HON. W. J. BRYAN

COMING NEXT WEEK
Internationally Known Figure

Coming Hera Under Auspices
of Phi Kappa Phi.

William Jennings Bryan, tho states-
man, orntor, writer, and thinker, will
speak In the Auditorium Tuesday night
November ninth, at 8 IC. Hu Is being
brought to Stnta Collego through the
clTorls of Phi Kuppa Phi. the national
honorary scholarship frntornUy. Tins
organisation Is planning to bring other
men of nationaland international prom-
inence before the studonts through the
course of the winter as has been its
custom for several years. The sub-
ject that “Tho Great Commoner" will
talk upon hue not been announced as
yet, but whiTtovor it is, Mr. Bryun Is
well (lualllled to talk about It. Ho
has been a national flguro for tlio past
thirty years, prominent In politics and
especially nctlvo In tho great prohibi-
tion movement. After rotlring from
politics when ho resigned from the
Socrotaryshlp of §tato under Presi-
dent Wilson "Tho Silver TonguodOrat-
or” has devoted himself to lecturing
and spends considerable tlmo on the
Chautauqua Circuit throughout tho
United States. His close touch with
national affairs and his wldo oxperlonco
and versatility mako him a most In-
toroHtlng spoakor and his wonderful
dolivory and eloquence hold his aud-
lonce's attention from tho first to the
last word of his address. Fow mon
have spokon so widol) as this man
has dono. When ho first ran for the
Prosidoncy of tho United Stutos be
stumped tho ontiro country, travelling
over eighteen thousand miles and
speaking atevery stop large and small.
Hu also traveled extensively on his two
subsequent candidacies and In 1900 ho
made a tour of tho world On this In-
ternational .visit, tho great Nebraskan
was called on repoatcdly In many for-
olgn countries to speak. My Bryan la
a writer of note, ho started his lltci-
ary career in 1894 when he became edi-
tor of the Omaha World-Hemld and
later founded his powerful political
magazlno "The Commoner" at Lincoln,
Nebraska, aftor being defeated for the
Presidency by William McKinley. Lat-
ely he has contributed to n large ex-
tent to tho dally press and monthly
periodicals of tho nation upon the
questions of tho day.

Mr. Bryan was one of tho first big
public mon to embrace the prohibition
movement and he gavo it a great im-
petus toward-..fulfillment. As {secre-
tary of Stnto ho introduced grapo-

,JtjJca-Jnstcad'Of/wino at all tho state
dinners and other functions of state
when liquor was usually served This
move called forth a larged amount of
short-sighted criticism at the time but
subsequent events hnvo demonstrated
tho soundness of Mr. Bryan’s views
He has spoken against tho liquor
traffic on man) occasions and his eff-
forts have counted .largely in tho final
abolition of alcoholic hovemges.

PLAYERS POSTPONE
FIRST PERFORMANCE

“Androcles and The Lion” Will Be
Staged On November Twelfth
Instead of Next Friday.

In vlow of tho many attractions that
have already been planned for Penn-
sylvania Bay, tho Penn State Players
havo decided to postpono their per-
formance of Bornard Shaw’s “Androcles
and tho Lion" to tho ovcnlng of Nov-
ember twelfth. This change of date
will allow many who would not bo nble
to witness tho production on November
fifth, tho opportunity to see tho Flay-
ors In tholr first production of tho
yoar. Tho cast of characters, which
was announced Borne weeks ago In
tho COLLEGIAN, has bcon chosen with
tho samo caro and discrimination that
wora exorcised for tho productions last
•year. Miss Aloon M. Foil '23, who
played tho loading roles In "Stop Thtof"
and "Tho Wonder Hat" last year will
again tako tho principal 'part In “AndT
rocles and tho Lion." Sho will portray
Lavlna, tho fair Christian mold who
Is about to be thrown to tho lions
Her brilliant work of last year bids
fair to bo ccllpsod in tho coming play.
Tho cast Is a largo ono and includos
many other Players who occupied
roles In last year's performances.

Tickets for this production can ho
scoured from any of the Penn State
Players or members of thocast. Thoso
buying tho advanco tickets will bo
glvon first cholco whon tho rosorve
seats aro put on salo. Further an-
nouncement regarding tho Uckot solo
will be made In the forthcoming COL-
LEGIAN.

ELECTION RETURNS
Returns of tho ballot count of tho

eloctlons today will bo received at tho
office of tho Nlttany Printing and Pub-
lishing Company) this ovonlng and
posted as thoy come in.

Following aro tho results of Satur-
day's most important football scoros:

Princeton 10 West Virginia .3
Cornell 24 Rutgors 0
Tale 21 Colgate 7
Harvard 24 Virginia 0
Holy Cross 3 Syracuso 0
Columbia 20 Williams 14
Buoknoll Cl St. Bonavonturo 0
Stevens. 14 Rensselaer 0
Pittsburgh 14 • Lafayette 0

<©n W\)t (Urtbtron
Wosloyan 20 Rochester 0
Brown 35 Vermont 0

Navy 47 Western Reserves 0
Lohigh 17 Carncgio Toch 6

Gettysburg 21 Dickinson 0
Muhlonburg 0 Vlllanova 0
Georgia Tech 28 Contcr Collego 0
Maryland 13 North Carolina 0
Dartmouth 34 Tufts 7
Notro Damo 27 Army 17

-Swarthmoro 0 F. and M. 0

FROSH ELEVEN DOWNS '

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
Ycoriings Swamp Visitors 27—0

In First Half But Are Held
Scoreless Thereafter.

The Freshmen surprised tho heavy
Ucllefonto Academy eleven and threw
them for a 27—0 loss Saturday after-
noon on Non Beaver Field. Over a
hundred of the Academy rooters came
with their tcutn and stuv it coinplotoly
overwhelmed ‘in tho first hnlf when
tho Penn State yearlings ran up twen-
ty seven points. In the latter half, of
the contest tho visitors braced consid-
erably and provented further scoring
hut never endangered tho Nlttany
ih.alkllno Tho Frosh started tho game
with a whirlwind attack that took tho
visitors off their feet Within tho flrst
live mlmjtos of play, a. State mnn block-
ed a kick down by the Bollcfonto goal
line, it rebounded and Carson fell on
the hull behind tho goal posts making
tho 111 st touchdown of tho game. In
this same period after an oxchango of
punts, the yearlings held tho Bellefonto
ulove-n for dovtns on tholr opponents'
thirty yard liny and then a series of
first downs onablcd WUson to plant
tho bn!! behind tho Bollcfonto goal
fur Stale's second touchdown. In the
second period, Rathgchcr, the fleet
Freshman quurtorbnck bucked his way
through thp line for two more slx-
polntcrs. before tho refereo'w whistle
ended the half.

The. first half belonged entirely to
tho Freshmen. Thoy mado all their
score In this portion of tho contest and
had seven first downs to tholr credit
while tho lone Bollcfonto ten yard ad-
vancowas tho rosult of a penalty.Rnth-
gebor at quarterback played n sterling
game ITo guided thu team well and
was a big ground gainer, making half
of tho total touchdowns Cornwall
played a consistent game nndd executed
several long runs, whllo Wilson, Car-
son and Hynes ulldid good work. Tho
tine held well In this half, Mndora, Bair
and Frank showing up especially well

The Bollcfonto elovon lacked a good
offensive and tho tale might havo buen
different If tho visitors had > played
throughout the game os they did in
tho second hulf. Captain Buchanan,
tho Academy's center, played a good
game for tho visitors. Ho was ably to
got through center on moro than ono
occasion und break up well-planned
Freshman plays. Johnson, tho full-
bnok, tdso got off some good punts,
that served his colors well.

In thy second half, Coach Horman
shifted his backffcld somewhat, replac-
ing Rathgchcr by> Carpon and. putting
Ryties In Carson's halfback position.
Tito Freshmen woro unable to scoru
In this half Tho center of tho lino
weakened on tho offensive and tho ball
wavered back and forth near tho mlddlo
of tho field untiltho closo of tho battle.
A number of forwards were tried Jn
this half but thev woro conspicuous by
thcii failure.

Tho Gnmo In Detail
Tho Freshmen kicked off to Bollc-

fonte who fumbled and tho yearlings
secured tho oval. Cornwall and Ratho-
gebor made a first down. On tho next
play Stnto fumbled on an attemptedend
run and Bellefonto secured tho ball on
her five yard lino. Stnto blocked tho
kick and Carson fell on tho ball behind
tlu> goal Goal successful. Freshmen7, Bellefonto 0

Bellefonto received tho ball on tho
kickoff but could not gain tho neces-
sary ten yards and was forced to kick
On tho third down, Carson ran fifteen
yards for a first down. Tho Freshmen
resorted to punting ns tho Bcllofontc
lino hold intact. BolloConto In turn
was unsuccessful In her lino bucks and
also kicked Tho kick was short and
the ball was put In piny on Bcttofonfo's
fifteen yard line. Wilson, Rathgchcr
and Cornwall achieved a Ann down.
Rathgc-bor added two moro yards and
on tho next play Wilson carried tho
pigskin ovor the lino. Tho goal wan
successful and tho score stood 14 to
0

Tho Freshmen kicked off *lo tho vis-
itors who woro forced to punt. Rath-
gober received tho oval and returned
It fifteen yards bi-foro being thrown
Thon Carson and Cornwall went thru
tho lino for sovon and ono yard res-
pectively and Rnthgcbor coinplotcd tho
ten yards with a first down.

Tho Frcshmon continued tholr way
down tho field. Wilson making flVo
yards, Rathgdbcr, three, Carson five,
and Cormvnl! five, when tho whtstlo
Interrupted play. Tho period ondod 14
to 0 In favor of tho Frcshmon.

Several forward passes woro tried by
tho Freshmen at tho opening of tho
second period but all woro grounded
find Bollcfonto received tho ball on
downs Thoy wero unsuccessful In
ponotrnting tho ycnrllng lino for any
substantial gain and hnd to rotum tho
oval to tho Bluo and Whlto cubs on tho
twcnty-flvo yard lino.

Cornwall mado tho first two yards
on tho flrst down Rathgober
loro through contcr for ton yards and
n flrst down. Tho ball was now with-
in ton yards of tho Bollcfonto chalk-
Hno. Tho visitors put up a stono fall
defenso that Rnthgobor, Cornwall and
Wllßon woro successively unable to
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STUDENT CITED
FOR BRAVERY

Ex-Soldier Will Receive Disting-
uished Service Cross During
Pennsylvania Day Review.

An extraordinary foaturo of tho mil-
itary exorcises that aro to bo hold on
Holmes Field on Pennsylvania Day at
tun o'clock In tho morning will bo tho
presentation of u Distinguished Service
Cross to Charles Reiter, a resident of
Pittsburgh, who Is attending Ponn
Stnto. This is tho flrst tlmo In tho
history of the collego that such* an
event has taken place on tho collego
grounds and It will undoubtedlyarouso
unusual interest In the annual review

Tliu medal In question was recently
awarded Reiter by tho War Depart-
ment for gallantry in action in France
during thoOctober of 1018 whllo ho was
serving as a sergeant of tho Ono Hun-
dred and Dluvcnth Infantry, Twenty-
Eighth Division and wus recently sent
to Colonel Comly with a copy of tho
official citation Adjutant-Gonoral R
D Bear), who is to act as Rovlowlng
Officer, will mako the formal presenta-
tion.

Tho citation Is as follows’
(Sergeant Charles Reiter

Company H, 111th Infantry
28th Division

“For extraordinary heroism
In action near Apretnont,
France, Oct. 1, 1018. Scrgoant
Rcltor and a company exposed
thomsolvos to a heavy machine
gun lira and advanced in front
of our lines to assist a wounded
soldier to a place of safety. In
tho attack on Hill 244 on Octo-
ber Bth, 1918, aftor tho ofllccrs
has become casualties, ho as-
sumed command of a unit and
displayed unusuul ability and
leadership until sovoroly
wounded."

TICKET SALE ANNOUNCED
FOR PENNA. DAY CONCERT

Tho general ticket solo for tho Penn-
sylvania Day concert which Is to bo
glvon next Saturday latlio Auditorium,
with Miss Olivo Kllno as tho main at-
traction. will bo held next
Wednesday and Thursday night at' tne
Athletic Storo from six-thirty until
eight o’clock. Popular prices,
namely, ono dollar and twenty -

flvo cents will prevail in order that
ns many Ponn Stato studonts as pos-
sible may be able to attend the affair.

Miss Olivo Kline, besides being ono
of tho foremost sopranos in America
today is as versatile an artist as can
be found in tho singing world. Her
program for tho concert Includes sev-
eral numbers of English, Fronch and
Russian folk songs ns well as qulto
a few of tho plalntlvo "lonesome songs”
from tho rccossos of Kentucky. Her
superb volca and winning-personality
never fall to cupturo her audiences
from the very flrst number and hold
them until tho ond of tho program.
Following Cho regular custom, Miss
Kllno will bo assisted In her appear-
ance hero by tho Glco Club, and will
sing at least two selections.

PENN HARRIERS LOSE
TO VARSITY RUNNERS

Romig, Studenroth and Orr Lead
Field at Finish or Cob Creek
Course.

In Us first collegiate meet of the
season, Penn Stato's cross-country

tcutn w*on a decisive victory over the
of Pennsylvania huiricra

by the score of 19 points to 3G. Capt-
ain lUimlg wus the flrst man to cross
tho tape, following a hill und dale
couiso of about live and a halt miles
making the distance In thirty minutes
and twenty-six seconds, uii exceptional
loeord on that course. Penn State
lunners also captured second, third,
sixth, Hoventh, and twelfth places. Stud-
enroth and Orr being thu men who fol-
lowed closely upon their captain. The
flrst Penn runner to place was Irwin,
who came In fouilh, followed by Head
twenty six seconds later.

The nice was held on the Cob Creel:
Course und was begun by fifteen men,
all but ono of whom, Kuhley, of Penn
SUte who suffered a stitch in his side,
placed. Romig led all competitors,
taking tho lead In enrnest whon tho
race was but half ever and from then
on, leaving ail pursuors to tho rear.
StudenroUl flnlshcd ono mlnuto und
twenty-four seconds after Romig and
wus pushed by Orr, who cumo In but
a second later. Irwin, tho flrst Penn
man to cross tho tapo enmo In thirteen
seconds later, followed by Head Sny-
der was the sixth man to finish, fol-
iowing Head by but ton seconds, and
being pursued by Coopor who was but
six seconds behind Penn men finished
eighth, ninth, tmth and eleventh Ed-
die Shields, brother of tho former Penn
State star and cuptuln “Larry,” being
unublti to finish any hotter than tenth
Taylor of Penn State was the twelfth
man to finish, two Penn men followlitg
lilm at the end of tho string,

There was very littlo extra competi-
tion ut tho close of the raco, Stude-n-
-retli and On, making a pretty dash for
the second honors and Snyder und
Cooper finishing comparatively closo.
Irwin and Head were tho only Penn
mon who flnlshcd very close together.

-J Thu time and placlngs of the men
were as follows

Time
1. Romig, Penn State 30 26
2 Studenroth, Penn Stato 31.50
3. Orr, Penn State

jr 4. Irwin, Penn 32.04
5 Head, Penn 32.30
G Snyder, Penn Stato 32 40

y--?. Cooper, "Penn Stale - 32.46
8. Mitchell, Ponn

N 3310
9 Klvlat, Penn 33 40

10 Shields, Penn 3.1.G0:
11. McHnlc, Penn 34.17
12. Taylor, Ponn State 35.20
13. Herr, lYnn 3GIB
14. Klohh, Penn 3C 38
15. Knhley, Penn State, no finish

DEAN* MOORE ASKED TO
ADDRESS MnV*lOR/(ERS

Dean E S. Moore, Uend of the School
of Minis, has agreed to be ono of tho
lecturers at thu Brooklyn Instituto of
Arts and Scloiiioh which will bo held
at thu Academy of Music at Brooklyn
Now York Dean Moore has boon re-
quested to lecture on the subject of
"Coal, its Origin, Occurrence and Our
Rosoun.es." November the twentieth
having been fixed as tho dato for tho
dean to give his lecturo.

SPLENDID EXHIBITION -

OF ART TO BE GIVEN
Showing of Water Colors in Fine

Arts Gallery Over Pennsylvania
Day.

An. exhibition of water colors by Miss
Beithn E l*i-irli- will he shown In the
Fine Arts Gallery In the Main Build-
ing iumnu.-m.lng with PennsylvaniaDay
and continuing for two weeks Miss
Pei lie Is a well known artist of Wash-
ington. D. C. who has exhibited ex-
tensively In eastern cities und who Is
represented in the permanent collec-
tion of the Corcoran Ait Gallery. The
following statements from the '’Wash-
ington Star” summarize tho art of this
exhibit as thu same subjects referred to
ujo to bo on display tit Slate College

"Miss Pirrlu has always been a
sound painter, holding fast to tho host
traditions and seeking truth Her work
has been veiy sincere and genuinely
good. But this exhibition manifests
another Inherent quality which may* in
thebest have been ovoi looked, nnd that
Is charm Her pictures are not only
good, but they me likable, nnd without
yielding .anything In artistic worth
Hero Is good draftsmanship, n cultiv-
ated sense of color, compositions well
composed, values nicely related und
command of medium—those things
which go to make up a work of nit.
und yet pictures fully understandable
and Inherently attractive* In them-
selves the subjects are not always live-
ly, but through lntorprvlutloi'i thoy have
become so Tho artist has passed on
her pleasure to others, but she hml boon
less well trained, less skillful, she would
not have been able to so well convey
her message. Tho places she has pictur-
ed are far apart. For Instance, she
shows an Interior of u church In Mon-
treal, und nn Interior of the-cathed-
ral of Sienna, Mont St Slchel—acharm-
ing transcription, beautifully render-
ed. nnd a fountain In Rome There
are scenes In our own New Hampshire
Hills and of Gloucester fishing schoon-
ers Inpicturing the lust Miss Pcrrle is
peculiarly successful

On Pennsylvania Day tho museum
will he open from 9 am to 5 p m., on
Sunday nftornnon from 1.30 to G p. m,
and during week dnys from nino In
the morning until four thirty in tho af-
tornoon.

DL A BOOSTER

Boost your city, boost your friend.
Boost tho lodgo that you attond.
Boost tho street on which you'ro dwell-

ing,
Boost the goods that you aro selling.

Boost tho people 'rcJnd about you,
They cun get nlong without you.
But success will quicker find them,
If they know that you'ro behind them.

Boost for ovory* forward movomont,
Boost for overy now improvement,
Boost tho man for whom you labor,
Boost tho stranger and the neighbor.

Cease to ho n chronic knocker,
Cense to bo a progress blocker,
If you’d mako your city hotter,
Boost It to tho Anal latter.

Unable to withstand the vicious at-
tick of the followers of the Lion, the
Univoislty of Pennsylvania eleven wus
forced to acicde superiority to tho Penn
State team by tho store of 2S to 7, last
S.ituidilny on Franklin Field beforo a
crowd of over 10,000 spectators Hero-
ic line work, spectacular ond iuiis anj
line plunges and "Kinky" Haines won-
derful tun (ot ninety yards were res-
ponsible fu< toi s in the Red and Bluesdownfall Touchdowns by Klllinger In
the fhst quarter. Halms. Ughtner and
Mu-II in the third marked Penn Stale'svictory, as opposed to the one register-ed by Penn In the Anal period

While the score would Indicate a one-
sided contest, it was anything but that
Tlnrjgnme was full of thrills. Haines'
iun being the feature event. Addi-
tional hair-raisers were furnished by
the Penn mm who Intercepted tliico
Blue nnd Whlto passes and the won-deiful work done by each toim in the
two separitc- instances when they held
anolher foi downs with tho ball resting
but Inches away from the coveted goal
line lie-ss's wonderfully', consistent
punting for an average ot forty-live
yards was a noted portion of the day's
work, the stands voicing tholr acclaim
of tho good booting done by- tho Bluo
und White captain.

Every man on the varsity perfoim-
ed In Hist class style Bcntz's passing
wus good throughout and tho lino was
a veritable stonewall In almost every
instance Penn was unable to dent tho
Blue and White- stonewall and moat of
ihe-lr gains were made around tho ends
on long, wide runs, with tho addition
of three- successful aerial passes, Tho
tine distinguished itself The work of
Grillllhs wiis outstanding "Red" was
to be found at the base of almost ov-
ciy play. Cuptuln Hess woikod like
a trojnn und with Bontz nnd Grlllltlis
formed a group which was Inpenetr-
ible Beck and Schuster wero not on-
ly tlio causes foi many Penn plays
slopping dead on tho scrlmmaga lino
hut by their ability to penetrate the
visitor's defense, caused mon to bo
thrown for numerous losses Unities
"oil: wns outstanding in tho baeklle-ld
UeCoic he was removed becauao hlo in-juries were causing him too great pal i.
"Killy” ran tho to.un to perfection.
"Buck" Williams, who replaced him
played tho best game ho has displayed
thus far in the season His field gen-
eralship was good at nil times und
when accepting the ballhimself, Ininri-
nhly gained ground for his team. Sncll’6
Interference work and his lino plung-
ing were featuros which distinguished
his play during the ontiro contest.
Llghtnor, who replaced Way in tho
second period pluyed a great, consistent
typo of football, being alffo to gain ef-
fectively around tho ends, and on re-
verse plays, to plerco tho Red and Bluo
lino for consldcrablo gain.

Wray played a very good game foe
Penn. Ills specuiculnr end running In
tho Anal period won him a warm pla e
In tho hearts of nil Ponn followers.
The ciedit for the Bed and Blue's lone
tally goes to McAnally quarterback,
who replaced Sawyer In tho final tilt
Sawyer had been substituted for Miller
earlier In the second half.

First Score Comes Early.

The Bluo and Whlto cloven registered
a surprise for thu spectators hut flvo
minutes after tho gnmo begun. Penn
hnd received thu hall on kickoff nnd re-
turned it to tholr 38 yard lino. Fol-
lowing nn unmiccssful trick piny, Wray
punted, tho hall going high In tlio air

(Continued on last page)

BULL E TIN
TUESDAY

6.30-8.00 p. m.—Upperclassmen get tickets for Nebraska game at
Treasurer’s Office.

6.15 p. m.—Mandolin Club Rehearsal in the Auditorium.
7.00 p. m.—Eta Kappa Nu, 200 Engineering D.
7.00 p. m.—Penn State Players Rehearsal, Old Chapel.
7.00 p. m.—Y. M. C. A. Meeting in 19 Liberal Arts.
7:lsp.m.—Commerce and Finance Club Meeting, 14 Liberal Arts.

WEDNESDAY
6:30-8.00 p m.—Underclassmen get tickets for Nebraska game at

Treasurer’s Office.
6:30 p. m.—Public Speaking Class, U Liberal Arts.
6:30 p. m.—Lancaster County Club Meeting, 314 Old Mam.
7:00 p'. m.—Debating Club, 25 Liberal Arts Building
7:00 p. m.—Beaver County Club, 14 Liberal Arts.
7.00 p.m.—Political Economy Discussion, 19 Liberal Arts.
8.00 p. m—Combined Social and Smoker of Ist. year, 2nd. year, two-

year Ag. students at 1. O. O. F. Hall.
THURSDAY

7:00 p. m.—Mechanical Engineering Society, 200 Eng. D.
GLEE CLUB TICKETS

Tickets for the Pennsylvania Day Concert of Miss Olive Kline
and the Penn State Glee Club will be on sale tonight, tomorrow night
and Thursday night from 6.30-B'oo o’clock at the Athletic Store.

COLLEGIAN CANDIDATES
All Freshman, and Sophomore candidates for the editorial staff of

the COLLEGIAN who have hot been assigned regular dates for re-
porting, appear at the Collegian Office at 7:00 p. m. Wednesday even-
ing for further instructions.

NEBRASKA GAME TICKETS
There will be both a section reserved for the faculty and sections

for students at the Nebraska game next Saturday. Faculty or Stud-
ent A. A. tickets will admit to these sections. All students desiring to
purchase reserved scats can do so at the general ticket sale tonight
and tomorrow night at the Treasurer’s Office, Old Main. An A. A.
ticket will count as $2.00 on each purchase of a reserved seat. The
general ticket sale will be held as follows:

Upperclassmen—6:3o-B*oo p. m. tonight.
Underclassmen—6:3o p. m. tomorrow night.

Saturday Sure
Was A Penn

Slate Day

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PENN DECISIVELY BEATEN
IN SPECTACULAR CONTEST

Smashing Blue and White Attack For-
ces Quakers Behind Goal

Line Four Times

HAINES' SENSATIONAL
RUN FEATURES GAME

HOW THE LION VANQUISHED THE QUAKER
Score By Quarters

Penn State
Pennsylvania

7 021 o—2B
0 0 0 7—7

Touchdowns
Penn State 4 Pennsylvania I

Goals From Touchdown
Penn State 4 Pennsylvania 1

Field Goals
Penn State, None attempted Pennsylvania, One failed

First Downs.
Penn State—l 3 Pennsylvania 8

Ground Gained in Scrimmage
Penn State—230 yards Pennsylvania— 140 yards

Forward Passes
Penn State Pennsylvania

Successful—None Successful—3
Unsuccessful—2 Unsuccessful—2
Intercepted—3 Intercepted—None

Ground- Gained Through Forward Passing
Penn State—None Pennsylvania—42 yards

Punts
Penn State—ll Pennsylvania—lo
Average—4s Yards Average—3s Yards

Ground Gamed by Return of Punts
Penn State—37 yards Pennsylvania—s 9 yards

Ground Gained on Return from Kickoff
Penn State—l64 yards Pennsylvania 135 yards

Penalties
Penn State—4 for 50 yards Pennsylvania 5 for 35 yards


